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Captain Axelbert L. Platx
347 Carmel Avenue
3pace 36)
Haris, California 93933

..

Dear Captsfr Plats

In your letter dated Karcb 15, 1973, you appeal the uettlement
of our Trasportation and Claim Dtuision dated February 14, 1973,
which denied your clati for a refund of the amount collected for the

utibo ccat of moving your house trailer ($2,796e50) from 5avanush,
Oeorgta, to Beattle, Uohiigton, icident t9 your auufipraet to duty
1* Vietnam.

By order. dated February 9, 1970, you were ordered frot flunter
Army Airfiold, Geergia, on permanent change of utatict to USARV
Traialent Dotachwet, APO San Francisco 96384, with tonporary duty
ea route at Fort Eustas Virginia. According to the record, -.t the
time of thin crdor you were living off baoe in your privately owned
bous trailer nd vetr receivIng basic alfowaqe for Quarters. Baed
on your certification that your house trailer was to be transported
for use by you, or your dependentu as a residence, It was nrved at

overwzant expense from Savannah, Georgia, to Oattle, Washington,
prior to your suigmolamt to Fort Eustis. The ftrafler was presumably
located in Seattle during the period of your usignient in Viotnam.

Jhl. you were *tationod at Yort Eus tis it was discovered that
you wer. not married and had no dependents who 'ould use your trailer
during your ceormeau auaignment. In accordance with paragraph 100008-
2 of the Joint Travel Regulaq.ons (J3), and paragraph 13-8 of Aruy
Regulation (AR) 55-71, It wus determined that thw movenent of the
house trailer at Governnt expense was not auCworized. Under thes
regulation, a wbet in entitled, incident to an oversas axaigwment,
2o movemnt of his house trailer to a d4signted place in the United
States at Covvrzt xpanae only when such trailer Is intended for
use by hli dependnt. as reridace. Since you had no depuanents
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aou, t- rnteefore, your house tr.iler in Seattle could not be conmtidered
to bs your rasidenc, during your overseas assignment, au mo t equal
to the cost of the wveaZAc (02,796.50) was deducted from your pay.
Our Trutsportation and Claims Division, by hettletent dated Febru-
ary 14, 1973, dialloved your claim for refund of this mxunt.

Th'basit of your claim for a refund of the ount collected
frm you i. that your house trailer in Sattle wag in fact maintained
" a rniiderce during the period of your £sdigvmnt in Viotnm. In
upport of this position, yon state that you actually resided in the

trifler for a period of more than thirty days prior to your departure,
and for a like period aftsr your return from Vietnam. You also stats
tkat while averuea you ha4' 7our mail forwarded to you through the
trailr addresa in Seattle, and that all of your personal bdlongingu
sad household goods reasined Intact in the trailer during this period.
Additionally, you xpreso the belief that dental of the allowanc in
question reflects prejudice againat unmarriad members of the umiformed
,ervices.

kstion 409 of Title 379 Uuited States Code, the eontrolling
statute in the peseant case, provides that under regalaions prescribed
by the Secretaries concerned, aud in lieu of transportation of baggage
w4 household effects or payment of a dislocation allowance, a omeer
of the uniformed services who vould otherwise be antitled to trans-
wortation of baggage and household good. may transport a hotwe trailer
Vithis the continental United States "for use as a residence." Para-
graph M10008-2a JThl ad 13-6 of AR 55-71. referred to above, are the
impleventing regulations vhfre the tranapo'tation of a house trailer
is incident to an overseas auaigient. Thea statute you cited in your
letter (5 U.S.C. 5724(b)) applies to civilian employees of tha Govarnrant
sad rot to neberu of the wdiformad uervicn.

Wm term "for uwe as t-resic'.uca" s got dfined in either
37 U.S.C. 409 or thw ipleenting regulationa. Bowever, the legisla-
tiv history of section 409 clearly shows that the term refers to the
actual, physical occupacy of the house trailer. (S. Rapt. o. H 125,
34th Conr., lit aeu.317). Thus, a -aber is entitled to the trans-
portation of his house. trailer at Governant expense only If he or his
dependents are to physically occupy the trailur during the period of
bts UW eaaistasnt;e(i.eo, actual use of the 'fasler a. a rsnidence).
That the mer may consider the house trailer to be his residence
during bil MssigMaet is not material " long as neither he nor hs

auto 1iv t the tsailer during this time.
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In viw of the fact that the tranaportatian uf your house trailer
to M"ttle was Incideat to your assiganmt to Vietaam it Is clear
that you could not in fact occapy the trailer during this asaignment.
V* mote in this regard that you may that you actuafly resided in your
house trailer for a period of more thau thirty da7s prior to your
departure, and a like peritd after your return from Vietn,
Presumably much occupance was during periods of leave to and from
your overseas assignment. However, you did not occupy the trailer at
your permanent duty station in Vietnam, nor did you Iva dependents wto
occupied the trailer at a designated location in the United States
during this tie,.

In this omection paragraph f8253-2(b) of the regulations
providea that when a othervns. sligible %ber Is transferred on a
change of renmanent station from A station in the United States to an
ovbrest. station and his dependents are not authorized to accompany
him, he in entitled to transportation of his household effects to any
place in the United States he may deslgnats under the provision, of
paragraph 117005-2, item 1. Under that provision be may, in such cir'
cuhsticea, deaignete s place in the United States to which his depone
denta my be trt^zported at Goveriment expense.

)ovenr, a %acbar without dependents baa no right to designate a
place in the United States for uhipamet of hi. household effect. and
melthur does l0 have rucs a rijht to designate such a location for
reoust ct hi. housa trailer.

Consequently, ws must conclude that the imovmnt of tre trailer
to Battle, Washington, nt Covorunt ixpenas, van not authorized.
Such determination is not indicative of prejudice agant wrairrisdIabers of the wdfformed services, ax the purpose of the allowanc is
to provide for transportaflor of a house trailer at Government ep.nsa
only when it is to be occupied during a amber's tour of duty, whether
by the wmber himself, or by his dependents, as applicable.

W. bae considered your statement in your letter to the Pivace
Center, lhited. States ArM, i Indianapolis, IndiarA, that according
to the Traaportatior Offices at Fort Stevart, Fsirt Lewis and Fort
0%4, you would havs had the right under the pertinent regulation. to
wve the wadis veight allowrne of bousehold goods uder your OCS
orders and have the entire wight of your bmlongings put in mtorage
*eat Govsrot cpase for an 1on " 135 smoths during your tour in
fotsam, As stated above, we find no authority entitling a member
vlthout depedests to designte a place for shipment of Uis houhold
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goods upon hi asripnat tA restrteted overssas duty station. It
Ibs noted that uider paragralp M8101, Jl, you were entitled to storage
of your household goods durtrS. the period of your tour in Vietnam.
We doss aot provide a beelP for a refund, however, for the amount

aollected for the cost of retuporting your house trailer to Seattle,
Washington.

Accordlagly, the nttls t of Jebruaxy 14. 1973, is ausatinsd.

PAUL G0. DEmIJIAG

Actn Comptroller General
of the United State.
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